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Abstract: Somali Region is one of the largest regions in Ethiopia which has performed persistently low 

with immunization coverage.  Communication during vaccination sessions at health facilities is a key 

factors that influence caregiver's decision to bring back their children for vaccination. The objective of 

this study was to assess health worker and caregiver interaction during immunization sessions and 

identify communication gaps at health facilities in the Somali region. This was a cross-sectional 

qualitative study. The study was carried out using in-depth interviews with health workers responsible 

for vaccination, observation of vaccinator and caregiver interaction during immunization sessions, and 

exit interview of caregivers who brought their children for vaccination or whose child was vaccinated 

at the health facility. Health workers responsible for vaccination in twelve health facilities from the 

central and remote parts of the region were interviewed. A total of 63 vaccination sessions in the 12 

health facilities were observed and caregivers were interviewed on exit. Most caregivers described the 

vaccinators as friendly and supportive. Some mothers who did not bring the immunization card with 

them were returned without the child getting the service. The return date for vaccination was written on 

child immunization card in most cases. Most caregivers do not identify vaccines by name or purpose, 

however, they all want their children to get vaccines as recommended by health workers. Health workers 

do not communicate all information required for continued use of immunization services at health 

facilities during vaccination sessions. In the Somali region, caregiver communication will need to be 

improved through training of health workers on immunization basics and effective communication skills.  
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1. Introduction 

Globally two to three million children die of vaccine-preventable diseases annually [1]. 

Immunization remains a reliable high impact strategy to decrease deaths from vaccine-preventable 

diseases and a key strategy to attain sustainable development goal 3 that aims to decrease mortality in 

under-fives to 25/1000 life births by 2030 [2-4]. Immunization has enabled disease eradication and 

elimination and substantial gain in improved child survival [5].  

The national immunization program in Ethiopia includes BCG and Polio vaccine given at birth, 
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the DPT-HepB- HiB (Pentavalent vaccine) OPV, PCV vaccines given at age 6, 10, and 14 weeks. 

Measles containing vaccine given at 9 months and repeated after 6 months, Rota vaccine is given at age 

6 and 10 weeks while IPV is given at age 14 weeks. The HPV vaccine was introduced in 2019 and is 

given to girls at 14 years of age [6]. 

The Ethiopian Demographic Health Survey (EDHS) has shown consistent improvement in 

national EPI coverage over the past years from 18% in 2000 to 39% in 2016. The current highest vaccine 

coverage is in Addis Ababa (89%) and the lowest in the Somali region (19%) [7].  

The Somali region located in the east southeastern part of Ethiopia is one of the regions that has 

persistently performed low with routine immunization coverage. In 2018 the region administrative data 

for Penta 3 coverage was 71% and measles coverage 67%, way below the national target of 90%. The 

dropout rate from Penta 1 to Penta 3 was 15.6%, which is above the highest acceptable level of 10%.  

[8].   

Communication is one of many interacting factors that influence parents’ and other caregivers’ 

decisions to take their children for vaccination.  Communication alone cannot address all aspects of 

vaccine hesitancy or refusal. However, communication interventions are an important component of 

vaccination and inadequate communication can hurt vaccination uptake, vaccine completion, and 

parental trust in a vaccination program (9). In most settings, communication about childhood vaccination 

is common, but there is uncertainty around how people perceive and understand communication from 

health workers at health facilities during vaccination sessions and whether and how this influences their 

decision to vaccinate. Understanding and improving health worker/caregiver interactions can lead to 

health workers’ gaining more satisfaction from their vaccination work and caregivers feeling more 

satisfied and better informed, and more children being fully vaccinated and protected (9-10) Health 

worker and caregiver communication during vaccination sessions is one of the important factors, along 

with health worker's knowledge, attitude and practice that determine successful immunization service 

uptake. A Study evaluating health worker and caregiver interaction at health facilities during vaccination 

session and gaps in communication to our knowledge is nonexistent 

The objective of this study was, therefore to assess health worker and caregiver interaction during 

vaccination sessions at health facilities in the Somali region and to identify gaps in communication that 

contribute to low completion of immunization. 

2. Material and Methods 

2.1. Study site 

The study was conducted in the Somali Region of Ethiopia. The region has a population of 6 

million with a majority (85%) moving or pastoralist population.  The region has 1 central hospital, 3 

general hospitals, 9 primary hospitals 216 health centers, and 1311 health posts. The Somali Region is 

subdivided into eleven administrative zones, which are subdivided into 93 districts (Woredas) and six 

town administrations, and further subdivided into sub-districts (Kebele), which are the lowest 

administrative unit [11]. 

Study design: 

The study used a qualitative cross-sectional method. In-depth interview of health workers at 

health facilities and exit interview of caregivers after vaccination session was conducted using a semi-

structured questionnaire. All vaccination sessions on the day of the visit were observed.  
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2.2. Respondent sample  

Three districts in the region, geographically representing central and remote areas were selected 

purposively. In the district, health facilities were listed and a health center and a health post were selected 

randomly. At each health facility, an in-depth interview of health workers responsible for vaccination, 

observation of vaccinator and caregiver interaction during immunization session, and exit interview of 

caregiver after the vaccination session was done. 

2.3. Assessment of health worker and caregiver interaction 

In-depth interviews, using in-depth interview guides, on health workers’ general levels of 

motivation regarding their immunization responsibilities, vaccine and vaccination knowledge, service 

delivery, communication with caregivers, and collaboration with community volunteers to pass on 

immunization messages was conducted. Data collectors were selected based on their knowledge of the 

local language and previous experience in qualitative research. All data collectors were trained on the 

study tools. A team consisting of an interviewer and a note-taker conducted an in-depth interview with 

health workers. Interview proceedings were recorded. 

           Health worker and caregiver interaction during immunization sessions in each health facility 

were documented through observation. After observation, an exit interview of caregivers whose child 

received vaccination at the health facility was conducted. Interview guides for an exit interview and a 

checklist for observation of vaccination sessions were used. During observation and exit interview, 

caregivers waiting time at a health facility, their experience of the vaccination session, caregiver's 

knowledge of the return date and possible side effects, use of immunization card, and caregiver’s 

experience with the health worker during the vaccination session were assessed. 

2.4. Data management 

Findings from in-depth interview audio recordings were transcribed into Microsoft word 2010 

by the data collectors who were fluent in the local language and English. After transcription, the 

transcribed document was reviewed by investigators and compared to note taken in the field for 

accuracy. The investigators coded the transcripts utilizing focused coding based on the objectives of the 

study. The codes were then entered into qualitative analysis software ATLAS.ti 8 by topic to explore 

both anticipated and emergent themes using a thematic analysis technique. 

Ethical considerations 

 The Somali region health bureau ethical committee reviewed and approved the study. Ethical 

clearance for the study was obtained from the ethics committee of the Somali region health bureau. 

(Certificate permit number, SRHB/18/2000-2005 on 20/6/19). Informed consent was obtained from each 

participant for the in-depth interview, observation, and exit interview. The observation was conducted 

after obtaining informed consent both from the health worker and caregiver. 

3. Results and Discussion 

The qualitative study was conducted in the Somali region between 20-26 July 2019. The study 

enrolled and analyzed in-depth interviews from health workers in twelve selected health facilities in six 

districts. Most of the vaccinators at health centers were nurses while health extension workers provided 

vaccination service at health posts (Table 1).  
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Table 1. In-Depth Interviews: Details of health workers interviewed 

Zone Facility Profession Sex 

Year 

of 

service 

Main task Other tasks 

Siti Error HC Nurse F 6 Vaccinator MCH/Family planning 

 
Kanteras Health 

Post 
Nurse F 5 Vaccinator 

The Health extension 

package 

 
Hurso Health 

center 
Nurse M 3 Epi focal person 

Cold Chain and Vaccine 

management 

 
Halisho Health 

Post 
Nurse F 5 

Health extension 

worker 
Health extension package 

Liban 
Aynle health 

Center 
Nurse F 5 vaccinator MCH/Family Planning 

 
Hysuftu Health 

center 
Nurse M 5 Epi Focal person Health extension package 

 
Mesjidi Health 

post 
Nurse F 5 Epi Focal person HEW supervisor 

 
Dheka Suftu 

Health Post 
HEW M 1 Vaccinator Health extension package 

Shebele 
Adade health 

center 
Nurse F 4 Epi Focal person MCH/Family planning 

 
Adade Health 

Post 
HEW M 9 Vaccinator Health extension package 

 
Kelafo health 

center 
Nurse F 9 Epi Focal Person MCH/Family Planning 

 
Hillobad Health 

Post 
HEW F 1 Vaccinator Health Extension package 

 

A total of 63 vaccination sessions in twelve health facilities were observed, and caretakers with 

a child vaccinated at health facility were interviewed on exit.  All of the caretakers who brought a child 

to health facility were mothers and the majority were in the age group 25-34 years (52%, 33/63) and 

most can not read and write (54% 34/63) (Table 2). 
 

Table 2. Profile of Caregivers Who Brought Child to Health Facility for Vaccination 

Caregiver Age Relation to child Language  Read and Write 

 15-24 25-35 36-49 Mother Other Somali Other Yes No 

Number 29 33 1 63 0 62 1 29 34 

Percentage (%) 46 52 2 100 0 98 2 46 54 

3.1. Findings from the in-depth interview   

The main themes that emerged surrounding health worker's motivation and practice were health 

workers job satisfaction, knowledge on vaccine and vaccine contraindication, vaccination card usage, 

challenges in service delivery, and collaboration with community volunteers. 

Despite working in difficult circumstances, with insufficient support and compensation and 

supply of vaccine or other essential commodities there was a high level of motivation from health 

workers providing immunization.  
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All vaccinators at the health facilities were happy on the work they do to get children vaccinated 

as the respondents below said: 

“I enjoy vaccinating children and there are no aspects of the immunization work I do that I do not like” 

(Health extension worker, at Dekasuftu health post). 

The decision by vaccinator when caregivers forget to bring the immunization card with them is 

mixed. Some tell the caregivers to go back and bring the card, especially if the residence is nearby, and 

do not give the vaccine to the child.  Others advise them to bring for the next visit and give the vaccine 

to the child after checking the child's records on the immunization registration book at the facility. 

All vaccinators responded that for those caregivers who bring immunization cards with them 

they give vaccines to the child even if the due date the child was supposed to get the vaccine has passed. 

"When caregiver brings child late for vaccination, I do not have a bad feeling towards the caretaker, I 

ask the caretaker the reason for not coming on the date of appointment, then check the vaccination card 

and advise them that vaccine should be taken on the date specified and not to be late again and give the 

vaccine required to the child" (EPI focal person and vaccinator: Hurso health center). 

"When mothers forget to bring the immunization card, I send them back to bring the card, it is very 

difficult for me to give service to a child without an immunization card." (Epi focal person and 

vaccinator: Adade Health Center, Shebele Zone). 

Most health workers mentioned that children aged one year and below are target groups for 

routine immunization and provide the certificate of completion to children who completed the primary 

series at 9 months of age. At the time they provide the certificate of completion however, they tell 

caregivers to bring their child at 15 months of age for the MCV2 vaccine.  

A sick child is commonly mentioned by the health worker as a contraindication for vaccine. 

However, there was a lack of clarity on the degree of sickness that should be a contraindication to give 

a vaccine. Most health workers know that a child might develop fever and pain at the injection site 

however, this information is not regularly passed on to caregivers. 

All mentioned that their facilities conduct vaccination sessions only twice weekly at health 

centers and weekly at health posts, and in all facilities, BCG and Measles vaccines are given monthly. 

Health workers mentioned that the vaccination session schedule is based on caregivers' convenience, 

shortage of BCG and measles vaccine, and facility decision to offer these vaccines on fewer days to 

avoid vaccine wastage. All health centers conduct outreach sessions; however, outreach sessions are not 

conducted regularly due to a shortage of transport services. Some felt that their facilities do not have 

adequate staff and most of the health centers and all health posts involve community volunteers in their 

activities and consider their contribution as the most important single factor for a successful vaccination 

program. 

3.2. Findings from Observation of vaccination sessions  

Most caregivers (87% 120/138) brought immunization card with them when they visited health 

centers than those visiting health posts (57%, 79/138). Vaccinators in the majority of the health facilities 

mentioned the return date and its importance to caregivers. However, there was inadequate 

documentation of the return date and vaccine given on immunization cards. Most children visiting health 

centers received all the vaccine they required than those at health posts (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1.Finding from observation of immunization session at health centers and health posts in the 

Somali region 

3.3. Findings from Exit Interview 

The average time that a caregiver stays at the health facility for the child to be vaccinated is 

higher at health posts (average 20.8 minutes, range 15-35 minutes) than at health centers, (average 11.6 

minutes, range 10-15minutes), (Figure 2). All caregivers praised health workers' treatment during the 

service. Caregivers identify the vaccine given to the child by the site of injection and route of 

administration and not by name and purpose.  They consider vaccines to be important to prevent illness. 

Most caregivers brought the immunization card with them however, only 67% of the cards at health 

centers and 74% at the health posts had a return date written. Most caregivers correctly mentioned the 

return date as told by the health worker, some did not. Most caretakers responded that fever and pain at 

the injection site are possible expected side effects and mentioned this is from their previous experience 

and not because it was told by the health worker. 
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Figure 2. Time vaccinator spends with the caregiver during immunization session in Somali region 

4. Discussion 

In this cross-sectional study, we found that the quality of interaction between the health worker 

and caregiver during immunization sessions at health centers and health posts in the Somali region is 

affected by the following factors. 

There is a high level of illiteracy among caregivers who brought children for vaccination. 

Caregivers who can not read will not comprehend what is written, and the purpose and importance of 

the child vaccination card. Consequently, some caregivers do not bring the child vaccination card with 

them, and some vaccinators do not give service and return back the caregiver to bring the card. This 

could be avoided if the contents and purpose of the immunization card are clearly and regularly 

communicated with caregivers and advised to bring with them when they visit the health facility.  

Health workers in the Somali region are characterized as friendly by caregivers and avoided 

getting angry when there was a reason to be. This is a very positive and encouraging finding and 

departure from finding of other studies [12-16] that suggested health worker's attitude was a major 

hindrance to caregiver uptake of immunization services. A bad experience may affect caregiver 

willingness to vaccinate subsequent children and caregivers may discuss their negative experience with 

others in the community. This is also reflected in Demographic and Health Survey data that shows higher 

birth order children tend to receive fewer vaccinations [8]. 

Return date is not written on vaccination card in some cases and vaccinators verbally 

communicate the return date without confirmation that it is understood. In the majority of times, the 

caregiver forgets because the information was not captured or the caregiver expects the information on 

the return date to be told again sometime in the future. This finding is in agreement with the previous 

study done in Wonago, Ethiopia [17].  

Caregivers did not know the specific vaccine that was administered to their child, this is because 

they could not read the name of the vaccine given from the vaccination card, however, this does not 
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seem to be a factor in vaccine uptake as most caregivers believe that vaccination is good for their child. 

Similar findings were seen from studies in the Gambia [18]  and Rwanda [19]. 

The time that the vaccinator interacts with the caregiver is brief, especially at health centers. 

This will have an impact on the scope and depth of information shared with the caregiver 

Vaccinators do not often communicate the side effects of the vaccine the child received although most 

caregivers mentioned that they know fever and pain at the injection site are expected after vaccination. 

A caregiver who does not have previous experience could be alarmed if side effects that the health 

worker failed to mention occur and could be a reason to keep a child away from vaccination [20]. 

The MCV2 is now added to the routine immunization schedule to be given 6 months after MCV1 

which is given at age 9 months. Therefore, the certificate of completion of the basic vaccination should 

be given after children receive the MCV2 and not at 9 months as seen in some health facilities.  

Contraindication for giving a vaccine in some facilities includes any sick child, this could be because of 

fear that health workers might be blamed if an illness gets worse after vaccination [21]. 

All vaccines are not available all day at health facilities. Notably BCG and MCV vaccine.  The 

BCG and MCV vaccine are often provided monthly which requires the caregivers to come back on a 

separate schedule to get the service. In situations where the return on the specific date is not possible 

this will result in the child missing the vaccines. 

Community volunteers contribute hugely to the success of immunization programs. The health 

facilities collaborate with the community volunteers to pass on immunization messages to the 

community, trace defaulters and pregnant mothers and notify newborns for vaccination. Involving 

community volunteers in vaccination programs has been documented as an important aspect of the 

success of immunization programs.  

5. Conclusion 

The study triangulated findings from in-depth interviews, observations, and exit interviews. The 

findings were found to be consistent irrespective of the method used. During the immunization session, 

health workers do not communicate all messages required for continued use of immunization services 

by the caretaker at health facilities.  Caregiver interaction in the Somali region will need to be improved 

through training of health workers on the basics of immunization and Interpersonal communication 

(IPC). To standardize expectations and performance at health facilities there is a need to develop 

standard communication competency guides.   
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